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ALVO DEPARTMENT

Miss Aurcl Foreman went to Lin
coln Friday.

.Mrs. Joe Armstrong went to Ne-lig- h

Thursday.
Mrs. Harvey Toland went to Ilave-loc- k

Thursday morning.
I. J. I. inch and Rev. E. A. Knight

autocd to Lincoln Thursday.
.Mrs. A. I. Hird visited relatives in

Waverley Thursday and Friday.
Mrs. Frank Took entertained the

Koyal Neighbors Wednesday after-
noon.

Mrs. G. N. Home, of Lincoln, came
down Thur.-da-y to visit Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Shaffer.

The "Live Wire" Sunday school
class held an ice cream social at the
church Saturday night.

Mrs. C. F. Itosenow spent Satur-
day and Sunday with her daughter,
Mrs. Kay (Mark, near Waverly.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Wolfe auto-
cd to Lincoln Monday afternoon.
Mrs. W. II. Suders accompanied them
home.

The Primary department of the
M. E. Sunday school held a picnic
supper in the Poyles grove Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. M. C. Keefer and son Don.
loft Thursday evening for Ftiea,
where they will visit M. L. Keefer
and family.

Lee Snavely and family autoed to
Shell Lake, Wisconsin where they are
enjoying a vacation with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Snavely.

Mr. and Mrs. Toney, of Lincoln,
have moved into the Grandma Fore-
man house and Mr. Toney will help
Mr. Foreman on the farm.

Pr. L. Mnir and family picnicked
Sunday at the park in Lincoln meet-
ing his father and other relatives
from Milford ami Heaver Crossing.

Sherman Phillips, hrother. and
Perry Hovt. brother-in-la- w of Mrs.
Mary Skinner, came over from their
homes at Clarion. Iowa, and visited
here from Monday until Wednesday
of last week.

Mr. aritl Mrs. Alfred Stroemer are
spending their vacation at Barneston.
They were accompanied by the form-
er's- mother, Mrs. J. II. Stroemer and
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Bornemeier and
lit tie son Kussell.

Jake .Miller of Omaha, and daugh-
ter. Mrs. Lew Pearsall and husband
of near Eagle were renewing their
friends!-i- with J. A. Shaffer Thurs-
day evening, all being former citi-
zens of Strang, some 25 years ago.

A. J. Probst and brother, George
Probst, who is here from Bradshaw,
accompanied by J. A. Shaffer, spent
a day or two at South Bend the first
of the week, returning Wednesday
for noon. They brought home a few
lir:. fish.

Miss Irene Friend returned home
la.-- t week from Fremont, where she
had spent a couple of weeks visiting
with relatives. She was accompanied
by her cousin. Miss Gladys Skinner,

$3.00

who will spend a few weeks here
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Uhley and
children, Donald and Winifred, of
St. Joseph, Mo., are visiting relatives
here and at Kearney during Mr.
Uhley's ten day vacation. They spent
the time from Friday until Sunday
at Kearney.

Mrs. Frank Edwards
some fifteen little friends in honor of
her daughter, Frances Ann. on

August 10th, which was the
occasion of her seveath birthd:iy.
After a series of pleasant childhood
games, ice cream and cae were served
to the happy youngsters.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marshall and
Mrs. Eva Rouse returned Wednesday
to their home at Nelson after spend-
ing some time with relatives here,
as well as at Elmwood, Syracuse and
Lincoln. They were accompanied
home by Mr. and Mrs. John Weichel,
who will spend a week at Nelson.

Mrs. Mary Skinner, son John and
daughter. Mrs. . D. Friend and Air
Friend drove to Fremont Saturday
afttmoon to attend the funeral of
George Gibson, the former's brother
in-la- who passed away at the home
of his daughter in Vancouver, Wash
ington, where he and his wife were
visiting while en route from Cali
fornia to their old home at Fremont
The funeral was held Sunday.

John Cook, wife and little daugh-
ter visited at the home of Mr. Cook's
brother, Frank E. Cook and family
John formerly resided here, but they
now live at Beaver City and were on
their way home from a trip to Min
nesota, iu which state they had spent
a month visiting. Wednesday even-
ing they all gathered at the G. P,
Cook home for a few hours of general
sociability. From here .Mr. and Mrs.
Cook went to Ilavelock for a visit
with Mr. Cook's sister before con
tinuing on their way home.

Pleasant Kensington Meeting
The Royal Neighbors kensington

club met last Thursday at the pleas
ant country home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Cook, where they enjoyed a
moit delightful time. The ladies
were all made to feel at home by the
genial hostess and a goodly amount
of work was accomplished as deft
hands plied the busy needle while
social conversation held sway. At
a suitable hour Mrs. Cook served her
guests with dainty refreshments
Those present were Mesdames Ben
jamin Appleman. Charles Reisman,
Leonard Muir. L. D. Mullen. A. II
Bailey, Henry Sueders and Mrs. John
Cook of Beaver City.

POLAND CHINA BOARS FOR SALE

I have three full blood fine Poland
China spring boars for sale. - Will
weigh 160 pounds each. Price $20

ANTON C. KINO.
aS-7ts- v. Alvo, Nebr.

Resident Mgr.

NEBRASKA

Per Barrel!

Dear Mr. Grain Grower!
I have purchased the elevator and good will of

the Farmers' Co-operati-
ve association of Alvo. See

us, or call phone 2420 before selling your grain.

LEE HILL, Owner
Elbert Taylor,

ALVO

alt

entertained
Wed-

nesday,

J We, have a car load of Salt
which we are selling at $3.00
per barrel while it lasts. This is
number one salt. Come early!

John Slurtey & Co.,
ALVO, NEBRASKA

Time to Seed Wheat!

V e have press drills the Van Brunt and Hoosier,
two of the best makes on the market.

Corn Elevators
$90 LESS THAN LAST YEAR

If you are going to need one this fall belter get
your order in early.

Ooafman Hardware Company,
ALVO

Do you know
you can roll
SO Aaod
cigarettes for
lOcts from
one bag of

GENUINE

BullDurham
TOBACCO

ELMWOOD MAN MARRIED

Announcements were received in
Elmwood of the marriage of Miss
Hattie Pauline Renswold to Mr. San-for- d

Lynn Clements at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Renswold at Washington, 1).

C. Monday, the 15th day of August.
The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.

P. I. Clements of this place and a
graduate of Columbia university. He
will be a member of the Chadron.
Nebr., state normal teaching corps
this year.

The couple will visit here in the
near future before going to Chadron.
The many friends of the groom ex-
tend hearty congratulations. Elm-woo- d

Leader-Ech- o.

Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy

This is unquestionably one of th
most successful medicines in use for
bowel complaints. A few doses of it
v.-i- cure an ordinary attack of
diarrhoea. It has been used in nine
epidemics of dsentery with perfect
success. It can always be depended
upon to give prompt relief in cases
of colic and cholera morbus. When
reduced with water and sweetened
it is pleasant to take. Every family
should keep this remedy at hand.

The new Ford lawful lens,- - 50c
per pair. T. H. Pollock Garage.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE

Two lots and modern home
full basement, best location in town
call telephone COS or write P. O.
box 26. lw-d&- w

FOR SALE

Certified Kan red wheat, $1.50 per
bushel. Alvin Ramge.

FOR SALE Seven room cottage or.
north sixth street. City water, elec-
tric lights and gas. Two lots. Easy
terms given. 3td&w

R. B. WINDHAM

We appreciate your
in helping us to publish all the lire
news of the community. Call No. 6.
3 rings.

The new Ford lawful lens, 50c
per pair. T. H. Pollock Garage.

E. H. Rchulhot, piano tuner.
Phone 3 8 9-- J. d&w.

f

LOCAL NEWS
From Thursday's T)a!ly.

A. L. Marshall of Weeping Water
was here today for a short time at-
tending to some matters of import-aw- e

in that city.
M. G. Kime and wife of Nehawka

were in the city last evening and
this morning, visiting with friends
and looking after some matters of
business.

Editor L. J. Mayfield, of the Louis-
ville Courier and wife motored down
this morning from their home to
spend a few hours looking after some
business matters at the Journal of-
fice. I

Mrs. Nell P. Sharp of Los Angeles,
arrived this morning to enjoy a vis-
it here with her mother, Mrs. Ed
Button and with her brother and sis-
ter, Lou Russell and Mrs. Claus
Speck.

O. W. Fischer and son. Dick, Wil-
liam Reike and William F. Rosenow,
all of near Elm wood, were in the
city for a few hours today attending
to some matters at the office of the
clerk of the district court.

From Friday's Pally.
Ed S. Tutt of Murray was in the

city today for a few hours looking
after tome matters of business.

Charles Ault and little son, Eu-
gene, who have been enjoying an
outing in the west for some time
came in this morning on No. 6 over
the Burlington.

Mrs. T. J. Todd of Kearney, Ne-
braska, arrived yesterday to remain
over for the funeral services of her
aunt, Mrs. Mike Mauzy, which were
held this afternoon.

Mrs. R. R. Morrison and children
of Scribner, Nebraska, are in the
city enjoying a short visit at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. P. J. Flynn
and family for a few days.

Mrs. Mate Boruff of Macedonia,
Iowa, who has been here visiting at
the home for her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Smith, returned this
morning to her home in the Iowa
eity. Mrs. Born ft' is feeling much im-
proved in health after .several years
of sickness and her improving con-
dition has been the cause of great
pleasure to her parents and friends.

positivejroof
Should Convince the Greatest Skep-

tic in Plattsmouth

Because it's the evidence of a
Plattsmouth citizen.

Testimony easily investigated.
The strongest endorsement of

merit.
The best proof. Read it:
Win. flas ier. proprietor of black-

smith shop, corner 5th and Oak
streets, says: "I know the straining
work I have had to do most of my
life as a blacksmith is what caused
my back to weaken several years ago.
Many times I have been down shoe-
ing a horse, v hen a sharp stitch
would take me through my kidneys
1'iid hurt seven ly. My back was
stiff and lame tt times, too. I start-
ed to use Doan's Kidney Pills and
they soon corrected the trouble and
made my back strong again. About
two boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills
from Weyrich & Hadraba's drugstore
vai all I had to use. I can work
every day now and give Doan's the
credit for my good condition. I al-
ways keep Doan's on hand and take
them occasionally to keep my kidneys
well and they never fail."
' Price ;0c. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Hassler had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y.

For Sale: Burr oak fence posts
and polos. Call M. G. Stava, phone
4220.

Vhat comes after
the purchase price?

Touring; Car $93S Roadster $915 Srtlan $17H5 Coupe $1585
Panel Business Car $1 135 Screen Business Car $1035

F. O. B. Factory

DoDGtr Brothers
MGTUfl CARS

INVESTIGATE

PAVING IN THE

METROPOLIS

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND:
CITY COUNCIL COMMITTEE

VISIT OMAHA WORK

From Krliiay's Dally.
The paving of the main street of

th city which has been the subject
of more or less discussion for the last
few months was given a greater inter- -
est yesterday when a delegation com
posed of Mayor C. A. Johnson, Coun-cilm- en

Besaor, Brittain, Knorr and
Maurer and members of the Cham- -'

ber of Commerce consisting of Presi-- j
dent J. P. Sattler, H. A. Schneider,!
E. II. Wescott, E. A. Wurl, W. f

Soennichsen, C. K. Bestor, J. V. Hatt
and A. W. Cloidt, journeyed to Om-

aha where they looked over the pav-
ing that has been placed in the me-
tropolis in recent years, and which
would afford a comparison to the con-
ditions here in Plattsmouth.- -

The committee made a very thoro
inspection of all lines of paving work
granite block, similiar to that in use
in this city and which might be re-

inforced by concrete, straight brick
paving, concrete, wood block, and
other lines being carefully looked in-
to by the members of the committee.

There was much interest taken and
the matter will be placed before a
public meeting in the near future
when expressions from all of the cit-
izens can be assured by the Chamber
of Commerce and the council which
can be used in finding a solution of
the paving question for the city.

While there were many different
kinds of paving looked into by the
committee the general opinion seems
to be that only solution of the mat-
ter here is relaying of the present
pavement at a rower depth and with
a concrete base as the cost of new
brick paving would be very heavy.

OPENING DAY OF

REUNION A SUCCESS

larger Part of the Program is That
Arranged by the American Leg-i-

on for the Old Settlers

From Friday's Dally.
The opening day of the Old Set-

tlers Reunion at Union drew quite
a number from this city to the south-
ern Cass county town to enjoy the
day there and the excellent enter-
tainment that had been provided for
them by the American Legion and
the Old Settlers' committee who had
the progami in charge.

The grounds which are most at-
tractively situated southwest of the
town, were well filled with specta-
tors, among which a large number of
former service men who were desir-
ous of taking advantage of the oc-

casion to meet their former army as-
sociates and enjoy a reunion of their
own.

The program was started in the
afternoon at 2:30 with the invoca
tion offered by Rev. II. G. McClusky
of Plattsmouth and followed by
plating array of intresting addresses
as well as musical numbers. Attor
rey V. K. Tyler of Nebraska City was
the first speaker and his remark:
were along the lines of the patri
otic endeavors of the citizens and he
particularly scored those who in the
country's hour of trial of financial
stringency took advantage of the oc
casion to attempt to wreck the fin
ancial credit of the nation. Attorney
A. B. Tidd of this city also spoke
along the lines of patriotism taking
as his subject. "Patriotism in Peace
and in War" and covered thoroughly
the work of the service men in. wat
time for their country as well as
their endeavors in time of peace and
quoted from the constitution of the
American Begion to show the high
standard of peace time patriotism
that had heen established and which
should serve as an inspiration to the
American people.

The Plattsmouth quartet composed
of Messrs Smith, Metter, Field and
Windham proved one of the pleasing
features of the entertainment and
wnta tneir harmonies and songs
pleased everyone present. The Per
kins orchres-tr- of Omaha, a crack
colored organization, was also heard
during the afternoon in a number of
popular selections of 'the present day
and which assisted in the entertain-
ing.

In the sports line for the day, the
Plattsomuth Colts opposed the Union
ball team but suffered a defeat by
the score of 21 to 1 as the Union
hoys developed a strong batting
streak and the locals were unable
to check the onslaught in time to
prevent the defeat.

Taken a.s a whole the opening day
was much more successful than is
usual at the Reunion as the last day
is generally the one that draws the
greatest crowds.

Has Never Seen Their Equal

"I have used Chamberlain's Tablets
for stomach trouble, biliousness and
constipation off and on for the past
ten years. I have never seen their
equal yet. They strengthened my
digestion, relieved me of headaches
and bad a mild pleasant action on
my bowels. I take pleasure in recom-
mending them," writes If. D. F. Par-ment- er,

Cridersville, Ohio.

FOR SALE

SO acres 2Va miles from Flatts-mout- h.

fi acres 2 miles from Plattsmouth.
50 acres 2 miles from Plattsmouth.
39 acres with crop, 3 miles from

Plattsmouth. '
10 acres close to Mynard.
Also several good residences in

NEBRASKA LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE, Plattfjuouth.
GEORGE M. HILD,

Plattsmouth, Nebraska! 19-2- d, lsw Call 265 or 487.

J"The NitiHMi.il I Orion! Siii' (

Buy him Woolwear
FOR SCHOOL!

They're Wool and
They Wear!

There are 1 1 special points about the coat and 7

about the pants that we would be ylad to show you.

Price $10, $12 and $15

Wescott's Sons
EVERYBODY'S STORE

EYE SPECIALIST HERE

L,. It. Hertert, the eye sight spec-
ialist, at the B. A. HcKlwain Jew-
elry store, Plattsmouth, Neb., every
Wedneday, from 10 a. ni. to G p. in.
Glasses correctly fitted. Consulta-
tion is free.

For Sale

Four red coming 3 year old heif-
ers, weighing around S00 lbs.

ALBERT YOUNG.

Second hand farm lighting plant
wanted. Inquire of T. II. Pollock
Auto Co., Plattsmouth.

Auto Electrical Service
Generators, Starters

OVERHAULED!

-- Storage Battery Service!- -

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

From Friday's Ilaily.
This morning Mrs. Anton K.iuhek

was ordered sent to the state hospi-
tal for treatment as the result of a
sudden loss of her mental faculties
and will be taken to Lincoln for rare
and treatment and where it is hoped
that she may derive benefit. The case
5 nuvt unfortunate and the patient
is in very advanced stages of her
malady and has been quite violent
since being brought to the county
jail whre she was kept over night
and will be compelled to remain, there
until taken to the hospital.

Blank Books at the Journal Office.

and ignition System

; JSSHESi

Knit
Ties!

The Modish things
in men's neckwear
are pure silk knitted
scarfs and English

R. 5. WINDHAM, JR.,
Located With Goo. E. Weidrnan Tire Shop

hand frame crochet-heathe- r mixtures, plain col-

ors chet heather mixtures.

We offer a new large variety from Wilson
Bros., in many color weaves and patterns, to
wear with the popular low collars.

$1 to $1.50


